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Text 92
abhyajyottama-tailais täù
kartum udvartanaà çanaiù

ärebhire sva-hastäbja-
komala-sparça-päöavaiù

The gopés (täù) smeared (abhyajya) fine oils on Kåñëa (uttama-
tailaih) and slowly (çanaiù) removed the excess (udvartanaà kartum
ärebhire) with their soft lotus hands (komala sva-hastäbja), expert in
touch (sparça-päöavaiù).



Text 93
tathäpi saukumäryäd vä

lélä-kautukato ’pi vä
sa karoty ärti-sétkäraà

samaà çré-mukha-bhaìgibhiù

Yet (tathäpi) Kåñëa (sah), either because His body was so tender
(saukumäryäd vä) or else simply out of playful naughtiness (lélä-
kautukato ’pi vä), suddenly drew in His breath (sét äkäraà), making
a sound of pain (ärti samaà), and distorted His beautiful face (çré-
mukha-bhaìgibhiù).



Text 94
putraika-präëayäkarëya
taà tad-ärti-svaraà tayä

bahir-bhüyäçu kià våttaà
kià våttam iti påcchyate

His mother (tayä), her life dedicated only to His welfare (putra eka-
präëayä), heard (äkarëya) that sound (taà tad-ärti-svaraà) and
quickly (äçu) came (bhüya) outside (bahih) and asked (påcchyate),
“What has happened (kià våttaà)? What has happened (kià våttam
iti)?”



Text 95
sutasya sa-smitaà vaktraà

vékñyätho viçyate gåham
täbhis tu sa-smita-träsaà
gétair niñpädyate ’sya tat

But when (atha u) she saw (vékñya) her son’s (sutasya) smiling face
(sa-smitaà vaktraà) she went back into the house (viçyate gåham).
And the gopés (täbhih tu), laughing (sa-smita) yet afraid (träsaà),
started to sing (gétaih) as they finished (niñpädyate) Kåñëa’s massage
(asya tat).



The gopés were amused by Kåñëa’s false show of pain and
frightened by Mother Yaçodä’s rebuke.

They started singing not only because He was very fond of
songs but also because they wanted to prevent Mother Yaçodä
from hearing any further outcries.



Text 96
atha koñëaiù su-väsais taà
yämunair nirmalair jalaiù

sa-lélaà snäpayäm äsü
ratna-kumbha-ghaöé-bhåtaiù

Next (atha) they playfully (sa-lélaà) bathed Him (taà snäpayäm
äsuh) with warm (ka-uñëaiù), clear (nirmalaih), fragrant (su-väsaih)
water (jalaiù), carried from the Yamunä (yämunaih) in jewel-studded
vessels (ratna-kumbha) and small clay pots (ghaöé-bhåtaiù).



Careful to make Kåñëa’s bath water just slightly warm, not
hot, the gopés used the freshest, most fragrant water they
could find, namely water from the river Yamunä.



Text 97
nétaiù sva-sva-gåhän mälä-

lepanämbara-bhüñaëaiù
vicitrair naöa-veñeëä-

bhüñayaàs taà yathä-ruci

They dressed Him like an actor (naöa-veñeëa) and decorated Him
(taà äbhüñayan) the way He liked (yathä-ruci), with clothes
(ambara), jewelry (bhüñaëaiù), wonderful garlands (vicitraih mälä),
and perfumed pastes (lepana), all brought (nétaiù) from their homes
(sva-sva-gåhän).



Yathä-ruci can be understood to mean either “according to
His taste” or “according to their taste.”

In any case, His taste and theirs were the same.



Text 98
bhogyaà ca nibhåtaà kiïcid

bhojayitvokta-vastubhiù
muhur néräjanaà kåtvä

dadhus täni sva-mürdhasu

They stealthily (nibhåtam) fed Him (bhojayitvä) something
(bhogyam kiïcit) worshiped Him (néräjanaà kåtvä) again and again
(muhuù) with prescribed items (ukta vastubhiù) and then (ca)
placed (dadhuù) those items (täni) on their heads (sva-mürdhasu).



The gopés stealthily fed Kåñëa butter and other nice food.

They wanted to keep these dealings confidential, and they
specifically wanted to keep Yaçodä from finding out and
becoming angry that Kåñëa was being fed between meals and
might therefore get indigestion.

After feeding Him, the gopés worshiped Him with standard
paraphernalia, such as camphor lamps and mustard seeds.



Text 99
divya-candana-käçméra-
kasturé-paìka-mudrayä
gala-bhäla-kapolädau

citrayäm äsur adbhutam

They decorated (citrayäm äsuù) His throat (gala), His forehead
(bhäla), His cheeks (kapola), and so on (ädau) with wonderful
designs (adbhutam mudrayä) made with first-class (divya) pastes
(paìka) of sandal (candana), saffron (käçméra), and musk (kasturé).



Text 100
sa-bhävaà vékñyamäëäs tä

hastaà saàstabhya yatnataù
pravåttä netra-kamale
tasyojjvalayituà mudä

While He lovingly (sa-bhävaà) gazed at the gopés (vékñyamäëäù), they
(täù) tried hard (yatnataù) to keep their hands steady (hastaà
saàstabhya), as with pleasure (mudä) they set about (pravåttäù) daubing
collyrium on His lotus eyes (tasya netra-kamale) to make them
shine(ujjvalayitum).

Because Kåñëa’s loving glance made the gopés ecstatic, their hands began
to tremble, and they had difficulty applying Kåñëa’s kajjala neatly.



Text 101
vanya-kréòä-sukhaà kåñëo

bhüriças täsu bhäñate
viciträëi ca narmäëi

käïcic ca tanute ratim

Kåñëa (kåñëaù) spoke (bhäñate) freely (bhüriçaù) with them (täsu) about
how He enjoyed (sukhaà) sporting in the forest (vanya-kréòä). And (ca)
by joking with them (narmäëi) in various charming ways (viciträëi), He
inspired (tanute ca) their special conjugal love (käïcit ratim).

In this situation Kåñëa took the liberty to touch some of the gopés on their
breasts.



Text 102
evam anyonya-sauhärda-

bhara-prakaöanena hi
veçaù samäptià näyäti

lopyamänas tathä muhuù

In the midst (prakaöanena) of all these (bhara) loving exchanges
(evam anyonya-sauhärda), the decoration (veçaù) never quite got
finished (na hi samäptim äyäti). The gopés had to keep erasing their
attempts (lopyamänaù) and trying again and again (tathä muhuù).



These distractions made it difficult for the gopés to finish the
final touches of putting tilaka on Kåñëa’s forehead, painting
His hands, and so on.

Several times they decided, “This hasn’t been done right.
Erase it and do it again.”



Text 103
bhüyo bhüyo yaçodä ca

putra-snehäturäntarä
bahir nirgatya paçyanté
vadaty evaà ruñeva täù

Mother Yaçodä (yaçodä), her heart (äntarä) perturbed by affection
(sneha ätura) for her son (putra), came outside (bahiù nirgatya)
several times (bhüyaù bhüyaù) to see (paçyanté) what was going on
and (ca) spoke to the girls (täù vadaty evaà) as if angry (ruñä iva).



Mother Yaçodä was only apparently angry (ruñä iva).

She could never actually harbor any ill feelings towards the
young gopés.



Text 104
çré-yaçodoväca

lola-prakåtayo bälyäd
aho gopa-kumärikäù

snänälaìkaraëaà näsyä-
dhunäpi samapadyata

Çré Yaçodä said: O daughters of the cowherds (aho gopa-kumärikäù),
you are just unreliable (lola prakåtayaù) children (bälyät). Haven’t
you finished (na samapadyata) bathing and decorating Him (asya
snäna alaìkaraëam) yet (adhunä api)?



Having known these girls from the beginning of their lives,
Yaçodä was very familiar with their behavior.

They couldn’t carry out such a simple task in a reasonable
time, and this proved her judgment of them.



Text 105
çré-sarüpa uväca

täsäà nirékñamäëänäà
paritaù sva-priyaà muhuù

parihäsotsukaà cittaà
våddhäbhipretya säbravét

Çré Sarüpa said: As the gopés (täsäm) stood around (paritaù) their
beloved Kåñëa (sva-priyaà), glancing at Him (nirékñamäëänäm)
again and again (muhuù), one elderly lady (våddhä) noticed
(abhipretya) that Kåñëa seemed eager for some joking words
(parihäsa utsukam cittam). She therefore spoke up (sä abravét).



Text 106
are putri yaçode ’tra

harñäd etya nirékñyatäm
bhavatyäù çyämalaà putraà

ninyuù sundaratäm imäù

“My goodness, come (etya) here (atra), my daughter Yaçodä (are
putri yaçode)! You will be happy (harñät) to see this (nirékñyatäm)!
These girls (imäù) have made (ninyuù) your (bhavatyäù) dark-blue
son (çyämalam putram) very handsome (sundaratäm).”



Text 107
sva-dhätryä väkyam äkarëya

mukharäyäù punar bahiù
bhütväbhipretya tan-narma

sa-roñam iva säbravét

Hearing (äkarëya) these joking words (väkyam) from the elderly
lady, her nurse (sva-dhätryäù) Mukharä (mukharäyäù), Yaçodä again
came outside (punaù bahiù bhütvä). And when she understood
(abhipretya) the joke (tat narma), she spoke out (sä abravét) as if
angry (sa-roñam iva).



Text 108
çré-yaçodoväca

sahajäçeña-saundarya-
néräjita-padämbujaù

jagan-mürdhni narénarti
madéya-çyämasundaraù

Çré Yaçodä declared: All kinds (açeña) of natural beauty (sahaja
saundarya) worship (néräjita) the lotus feet (pada-ambujaù) of my
Çyämasundara (madéya çyäma-sundaraù), who dances with abandon
(narénarti) on the head of the universe (jagat mürdhni).



There may be many beautiful boys in the world, but in the
eyes of Mother Yaçodä her son excels all of them.

After all, He is not only sundara but also çyäma; in other
words, His dark complexion makes His beauty unique.



Text 109
etat-päda-nakhägraika-
saundaryasyäpi närhati

saundarya-bhäraù sarväsäm
äsäà néräjanaà dhruvam

For sure (dhruvam), the beauty of all these gopés combined
(saundarya-bhäraù äsäm sarväsäm) deserves (arhati) not
even a show of respect (na néräjanaà api) from the beauty
(saundaryasya) of even the tip of one of His toenails (etat-
päda-nakhägraika).



Someone might argue with Yaçodä that although no one’s
beauty approaches Kåñëa’s, Çré Rädhä and Her gopé
companions are exceptions; after all, they are the most
beautiful beings in creation.

But Yaçodä says no, not even their beauty dares stand in
comparison with His.

Whatever little beauty they may have is of no use, since they
are not meant to become His wives.



Text 110
çré-sarüpa uväca

tat saundaryaà sä ca lävaëya-lakñmés
tan mädhuryaà tasya kià varëitaà syät
dravyair yogyä laukikair nopamä syät

kià vänyena dvärakendreëa näpi

Çré Sarüpa said: Is it possible to describe (kià varëitaà syät) His
beauty (tasya sä saundaryam), the splendor (lakñméù) of His
effulgent complexion (tat lävaëya), or His charming sweetness
(mädhuryam ca) ? To that sweetness (tat) no things (na dravyaiù) in
this world (yogyä laukikaiù) can compare (upamä syät), nor can
even the sweetness of God Himself in other forms (kim vä anyena),
not even (na api) as the Lord of Dvärakä (dvärakä-indreëa).



In His unique bodily luster, in the sublime proportion and symmetry
of all His limbs, and in the overall splendor and charm of His form,
Kåñëa’s beauty is amazing.

Attempts to compare His eyes and other features to beautiful things
such as lotuses do little justice to His beauty.

In fact, it is useless to compare Kåñëa’s beauty even with that of Çré
Viñëu and other forms of Godhead, who imitate the ways of the
material world, or even to that of Çré Näräyaëa, or the Lord of
Ayodhyä, or Çré Yadunätha Kåñëa of Dvärakä.



Text 111
kåñëo yathä nägara-çekharägryo

rädhä tathä nägarikä-varägryä
rädhä yathä nägarikä-varägryä

kåñëas tathä nägara-çekharägryaù

As (yathä) Kåñëa (kåñëaù) is the most superb (çekhara-
agryaù) of all romantic heroes (nägara), so (tathä) Rädhä
(rädhä) is the most superb (vara-agryä) of heroines
(nägarikä). And as Rädhä (yathä rädhä) is the most superb of
all romantic heroines (nägarikä vara-agryä), so Kåñëa (kåñëaù
tathä) is the most superb of heroes (nägara çekhara-agryaù).



The only beauty than can truly compare with Kåñëa’s is the
equal beauty of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.

The two lovers are comparable only to one another.



Text 112
snätvägataà gopa-räjaà
balarämeëa saàyutam

saàlakñya lénäs täù sarvä
drutaà kåñëo ’grato ’bhavat

When the gopés saw (saàlakñya) that Nanda, king of the
cowherds (gopa-räjam), had taken his bath (snätvä) and had
arrived (ägatam) with Balaräma (balarämeëa saàyutam),
they all (täù sarväù) speedily (drutam) disappeared (lénäù),
and Kåñëa came forward (kåñëaù agrataù abhavat).



As Nanda Mahäräja approached, the gopés recognized his
voice.

Without waiting for him to see them, they hid themselves
nearby.



Text 113
nando bhojana-çäläyäm

äsénaù kanakäsane
bhojanaà kartum ärebhe
tathä tau tasya pärçvayoù

Nanda (nandaù) sat down (äsénaù) on his golden seat
(kanaka äsane) in the dining hall (bhojana-çäläyäm) and
began to have his meal (tathä bhojanam kartum ärebhe),
with the two brothers (tau) at his sides (tasya pärçvayoù).



Text 114
yaçodä-nandano väme
dakñiëe rohiëé-sutaù

teñäm ahaà tu mahatä-
graheëäbhimukhe påthak

Yaçodä’s darling child (yaçodä-nandanaù) sat on his left
(väme), the son of Rohiëé (rohiëé-sutaù) on his right
(dakñiëe). And at the strong insistence (mahatä ägraheëa tu)
of these brothers (teñäm), I (aham) sat directly opposite
(abhimukhe), in my own place (påthak).



For the oldest son to sit on his father’s right is standard
etiquette.

And this also made it easier for Nanda Mahäräja to feed Kåñëa
with his own hand.

The two brothers asked for Sarüpa to sit just opposite them
and Nanda.



Though Sarüpa was served separately, Nanda shared his own
food with his two sons.

This was acceptable for him to do with two boys who had not
yet received the sacred-thread initiation.



Texts 115-116
çré-rohiëyä pariñkåtya
rätna-sauvarëa-räjataiù

vividhair bhäjanair divyaiù
prahitaà gåha-madhyataù

pariveñyamäëaà snehena
mäträ bhoga-purandaram

sarva-sad-guëa-sampannam
annaà bhuìkte catur-vidham

From inside the house (gåha-madhyataù) Çré Rohiëé (çré-rohiëyä) sent (prahitam) the
emperor of meals (bhoga purandaram), arranged (pariñkåtya) in many (vividhaiù)
jewel-bedecked vessels (divyaiù rätna bhäjanaiù) of gold and silver (sauvarëa
räjataiù). Mother Yaçodä (mäträ) with great affection (snehena) served the food
(pariveñyamäëam annam), of all four kinds (catuù-vidham) and endowed with all
good qualities (sarva sat-guëa sampannam), and Kåñëa began to eat (bhuìkte).



Since Çré Kåñëa was the star attraction at lunch, Sarüpa gives
particular attention to how Kåñëa was fed.

Mother Rohiëé arranged the meal artistically on excellent
serving dishes and sent it out to the dining hall.

The food displayed all admirable qualities—good fragrance,
good color, good taste, and so on.



Text 117
påthak påthak kacoläsu

viciträsu prapüritam
vistérëa-kanaka-sthalyäà
nétvä kavalayan bhåçam

He heartily (bhåçam) devoured (kavalayan) the various delicacies
(viciträsu), which filled (prapüritam) many separate (påthak påthak)
bowls (kacoläsu) , brought (nétvä) in on a large gold platter (vistérëa
kanaka sthalyäm).

Literally, kavalayan means “rolling the food into morsels to be
chewed and swallowed.”



Text 118
mäträ kadäcit piträ ca

bhräträpi kramaço mukhe
samarpyamäëaà yatnena

kavalaà lélayädadat

At one point (kadäcit) His mother, His father, and His brother
(mäträ piträ ca bhräträ api) took turns (kramaçaù) carefully
(yatnena) putting morsels into His mouth (mukhe kavalam
samarpyamäëam), morsels He playfully accepted (lélayä
ädadat).
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